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"crin" on vou. vou will certainly know Prog'ram of the G. A. R.
- Encampment.

Hood River Oregon, June 15-16-- 17, 1904

Our Phone's WorKihg'
For you. Any time you need something we can
supply it. Don't hesitate .to call us up.

Materials
OF ALL KINDS.

ytslerday, took over 60 crate from
acres, and absolutely of as fine quality
as can lie produced in the world. The
lsst evidence of theirquality is that all
of his pickera made good -- wage, one
man picking 110 boxes, amounting to
f2.85. Mr. Handera, on the Ouy place,
and F. L. Massey, on Willow flat, John
Lawless, Mr. Latterly, nd others, are
not only getting a bountiful harvest,
but better prices than can be had In
other localities In the valley.

' H. C. Crockett, our road supervisor,
did an excellent piece of work on the
Tucker bill last week, and I assure the
readers that it gives me more pleasure
to make a record In my notes
of good road work than It
does to write of bad roads. Good roads
are not only essential but possible, as
little stretches of excellent road be-

tween here and town that used to be
exceedingly bad bear abundant testi-

mony. Good roads and good schools
are two things that every progressive

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY
State Agricultural College,

Experiment Station.
A. L. Knisely, Chemist.

Corvalis, Or., May 18, 1904.

Mr. G. E. Williams, Hood River, Or. .

Dear Sir Your letter and the sample of arsenic have

WKUNKSDAY, RK EPT10N NIGHT.

Mcsic Hood River Rand.
Address or Wkixomk Captain James, P. Shaw.
AmrkS8 or Wci.com! IK Bkhit of ths Citt Mayor A.8. Blowers.

And introducing Hon. E. L. Smith, on behalf of the Citizens.
Mali Quartet Messers Black, Dukes, Dunbar, and DeWitt.
Kksponbk Department Commander D. H. Turner.
Address ." Women's Belief Corps, Mrs. J. W. Rigby.
RsspoNSit Mrs. Rose M. Schenck, Department President.
Addbkss National President, Ladies of the O. A. K ,Mrs. Belinda S.Bailey.
Bono "A Little Boy in Blue," J. R. Nickelsen.
Addbkss ..George B.Curry, Representing First Oregon Cavalry and Infantry.
Music. Hood River Band.

', ' tIS Or MARCH, THURSDAY, JUNK 18, 1904, 2 P. M.

Parade will form at intersection of Oak and Fourth streets. March east on
Oak to Second street, north on Second to River street, east on River to First
street, south on First to Oak street, west on Oak to Second street, south on Sec-

ond to State street, west on State to Park street, Bouth on Park to school house,
where flag presentation ceremonies will take place.

, A. S. Blowkrs, L. Hk.nbv, A.Wina.nb, - Committee,

.THURSDAY NIOHT.

Strawberries and ice cream will be served to the old soldiers by Hood River's
handiome ladies.
Music Hood River Band.
Apdrkss, Advancement of the American Republic Since the Civil War,

Colonel James P. Jackson.
Malb Quahtkt.....,.'. Messrs. Dunbar, Dukes, Black, DeWitt.
Club Swinoino Eight Young Direction of Mi's. Margaret Reid
Rbcitation Old Mau and Jim, Mrs. Louise Goddard.
Bono ?. America, By the Audience
Addbkss... Missouri's Pa rt in the War Between the States, Major J. E. Mayo.

Recitation The Inventor's Wife, Miss Vera Williams.
Music Hood River Band.
Addrkss!.'. America's Volunteer Soldiery, Hon. M. P. Isenberg.
DksuITory kiri.vu on thk ricr.rr link, Short Stories by Comrades.
Finai.k, Hood River Band.

- COMMITTEES

Executive Captain J. P. Shaw, Chairman ; Mrs. Fannie Bailey, Vice Chair-
man; T. J. Cunning, Secretary; Leslie Butler, Treasurer. S. F. Blythe, A. B.
Billings, Mrs. T. J. Cunning. W. R. Hoole, H. II. Bailey, Mrs. G. P. Crowell.

Finance Major J. 8. Booth, R. R. Erwin, 8. F. Blythe, Frank A. Cram.
Building E. L. Smith, A. S. Blowers, W. J. Baker.
Decorative A. Winans, R. R. Erwin, Carl Vaughn, J. 8. Booth.

been received.
,The arsenic has been examined and I should consider

it as beincr one of the best commercial articles. The anal
contains 99.G5 per cent pureysis shows that the sample

arsenic. Probably the small
would be made up mostly by
termined. I should consider
the best. Iam,

SLOCOM'S
FOR

Books, Stationery, Paper Nap-kin- s,

Pens, Inks, Blank Books,
Legal Blanks, Magazines
Agency Oregonian, Telegram

(Jrounds-- W. R. Hoole, II. H. Bailey, W. J. Baker.
Program Major J. 8. Booth, Mrs. Louise Goddard, Dr. Jenkins.
Music Dr. Watt, Miss Smith, Miss Blowers, Miss Blvthe.
Badge 8. F. Blythe, T. J. Cunning, J. 8. Booth, R. R. Erwin, Mrs. Stranahan,

Mrs. G. P. Crowell, Mrs.E. L. Smith.
Hall T. J. Cunning, H. H, Bailey, J. S. Booth.
Accommodations Mrs. G. P. Crowell, Mrs. T. J. Cunning, O. L. Stranahan,

W. H. Perry. '
Banquet Miss Davidson, Mrs. Stranahan, Mrs. Shoemaker, A. 8. Blowers,

H.H.Bailey.
Fruit A. B. Billings, A. H. Jewett, W. R. Hoole, C. L. Copple, Judge Byr-ket- t,

J. R. Castner.A. L. Phelps, O. L. Stranahan, T. E. Kellogg, A. O. Hershey.
Parade A. 8. Blowers, A. Winans, Judge Henry.
Auditing Truman Butler, C. L. Gilbert, T. J. Cunning.

scut of office, this i went sixth day of May.
ltM. T. K KANE,
Heal Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the

NEW ARRIVALS

Summer Goods

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
In rhe County Court of the County of Wasco,

Hiate of Oregon.
In the matter of the Estate of T. C. Dallas,

Notice l hereby given that In pursuance to
to un order Issued b y the Hon (ieorge C. Hlako-ly- ,

Judge of the County Ourt of the county of
Wasco and Mate of Oregon, dulfd at The
I allxs, Oregon, June S, 1U04, the undersigned,
Lenlie Butler, has been appointed sole execu-
tor of the estate of T. C. Milan, deceased, lute
ef Hood ttlver,Waeo county. Hint of Oregon.
All persons having claims against said estate
a'e requested to present them accompanied
by proper vouchers, at the office of the said
executor In the bunk of Bill If r 4 Co., In Hood
River, Wusco county, Oregon, or nt the office
of John beland Henderson, attorney for the
extute. at bis office In the city of Hood Kiver,
aid county and state, within six (6) months

from the date of this notice.
LKHMK HUTLKR,

Kxecntor Kstule of T. C. Dallas, deceased.
Dated, Huod Kiver, Oregon, June 16, M4.

Jultt--Jy 14.

No. 7272.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Urrica or ok tub cubki-'ncy-

Washington, t). C. Muy t, 1004.
WhrrHn: II v autiaiuulory evidence rrHmMit- -

ed to the undersigned, It has been roade to
atiMur that "The First Niitlomil rfanlt or
Hood River," located In the city of Hood
Kiver, iu the county of Wasco and state of
Oregon, nua ooimilieu won mi me pniviHiunii
of the atuttitoa of the United Mates, required
to be uoiimlied with before an aasoclat un
shall be authorised to com mi nee the business
of banking;

Now, therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane, Deputy
and Acting Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The First National Hunk
of Hood River." located In the city of Hood
River, In the county of Waaeo and state of
Oregon, la siunorisea io commence me

ol banking sa provided In section fifty one
hundred an . slxty-nlneo- f the revised statutes
of the United amies.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and

It without being told. He stands six-ttw- o

in his "box" and weighs 2ii0

'pounds. Can another preeitict in the
county lieut It for a constable? '

The vote on state senator In this
precinct stood l to 2 in lavor. t Judge
Dennett. Shame on smb would-b- e

republicans, they should read the edi-

torial in the Oregoulan of June 12.

We learn that the would
from Mosier is walking Ihe streets of
The Htil'es with a sine bead, wishing
be bail (lone h lit tler job. V.

Rev. I), h. Dili ton, in company with
John Coyle and V. II. Kvans, look
the overland stage to Grass Valley, last
week to attend the liaptist convention
which convened in that city.

Mis. J. N Mosier Is visiting In Port
land, her father being quite sick at
that place. ' , i , - '

Mr. Anderson has purchased the
place known us (he Swasey ranch from
A. H. Graft.

Howe & Co. are operating the saw
mill forinerlv belouulnir to Sm Stark
and are getting out all klndsof lumber.

Follow ing are the pupils of Mosier
school district. No. 52, whom the teach-
er, Miss Agnes h. Gulorson,' placed on
tlie roll of honor: Mary ana Irene
Morgan, Gertrude Davenport, Mattie
and Aldine Hudson, Willie Dcpee,
Willie Stewart, Kalnh Smith, rronie
Hiid Wilbur Denny, Amy Hart, Leodica
llaacke. .

,. Farmers llusjr at Mosier.
The new Glacier proprietor made his

first visit to Mosier, Saturday. He was
only there between trains, and did not
get an opportunity to see vary much of
the country, or to get acquainted with
his subscribers there. He intends to
call again and make a more extended
trip.

J . N. Mosier kindly showed the edi
tor about the town. Mr." Mosier says
nurserymen have sold a great uiiiny

, .i.nt, ,.iuia t.i tti.it lu.mtiru u m. cm, 'Itiiii. umQ III VIMVV I.'IIIIKIJ ,1111 D.l ,

end that orders were given for many
more for fall planting. There ii every
evidence that Moeicr has a bright
future.

Alexander Stewart, who is proprietor
of a large general merchandise store
there, promised to renew his K'hhI work
as tlie Glacier's Mosier correspondent..
The outdidu world will thus have a
better opportunity to keep tip with the
inarch of improvements in tlie thriving
community of Mosier.

A. It. Hogan, the village blacksmith,
was busy at his forge, and says work
in his line keens him busy these days.

D. II. Itarrie is the Mosier Trading
Co. Mr. Uarrie appears to lie enjoying
a very good trade and carries a good
stock of merchandise,, He is a regular
Glacier reader. ,

The Mosier Ihix factory Ih'rrii opera
tions a few days ago, and already orders
come iu faster than they can be tilled.
jJuriingamo a cook are the box taciory
proprietors, The factory is operated by
water qower. The water is brought in
by Hume, and a fall turns a
niotor of 16 horse power. It is the
cheaH!st power obtainable and at good
as any. i.

A. P. Hntehitin accompanied thenews- -

puper man back to Hood Kiver. Mr.
liateham purchased the Mosier ranch
tl, s spring, for about $ 0.0(H), and since
tl.i ;i lm been uiuklng extensive iut
pr VLineiifs to the property. He hat 9

res planted to strawberries, live of
which are bearing plants. Mr, Hatelinm
fays he has an earlier place than White
Salmon for strawberries, lie made his
first shipment this year, May l'J, on the
snnie dale as a half crate was sent in
from White Halfnon. , Mr. Batcham
says lie could nave shipped berries two
or three days earlier, but He waited
un fl he could make a shipment of two
or thr :o crates, lie will set zol) jcherry
trees tids fall, and will also put out an
apple orchard. Much of his land he
has to dci before setting his trees.

Peter llcnningsen certainly has a
fine place. His cherries arc Just f-tin- g

ripe and he will he shippiiy hi
large quantities in a few days. Mr.
Ileniiingsen has 100 trees from which
he will gather H00 boxes or 8,000 pounds
of cherriis. Mr. llenningsen nays his
first box of cherries sold in Seattle at
$1.25 for a d box. Must of his
cherries are of the Uoval Ann variety.
Mr. HeiiuiiiKscii says he will set hit
w hole farm to cherries as soon as he
can get his laud in shape. A peculiar
feature of his (arming is the way he
raises wheat bay between Ids cherry
trees. Mr. llciinlngseii says he har-
vests about as much hay from his orch-
ard as Fomu of his neighbors do from
their hay liclds. He'hiis two acres in
strawberries and will 'plant two more
lie gets water from Wolf Creek.

The Gliic er man regrets he could not
continue Ins jaunt and take iu all the
other farms, but will return later in
the summer, when he has more time to
slay,

UlRWOOD.
Postmaster 1IIII of Chenowlth passed

through Ctiderwood, Haturduy.
Miss Kll'a Lyons, is expected home

this week.
C. II. Cromwell boarded the boat for

Stevenson, Tuesday, on business.
Strawberry time ie over, and your

correspondent ih heartily glad. She
forgot to write up the news last week.

Ileal Kstule Agent CulU'iton of
Hood Kiver is olten seen at I inter-
wood In company with a number of
of men looking for homes.

Iami is Ellsworth has returned to his
home In Pastern Oregon, after spend-
ing a few days In Underwood, visiting
his sister, Mrs. Huo I.usk.

The Washington Lumber Co. have
la-e- moving their machinery from
Chenoweth to Parkvrlowu In Hood
Kiver valley. ,.

Mrs. K. L. ravdsou of Portland,
aunt of A. J. Haynes, with her children
are spending the summer with r'rofes.
sor Cromwell, at his cottage on the
t Iinon ranch.

Mr. and Mm. Lyons returned last
week from St. Martin hot snrlnus
where they have been spending a few
weeks for Mr. Lyons' rheumatism. We
are sorry to say he la not so much Im
proved as we had hoped.

Miss llcrl Ferguson Is visiting her
old ti lends at Underwood.

A. W. Goddttrd witli his daughter
Miss Jessie, is spending a lew days at
Acorn Lodge, where Miss Jessie Is tak-
ing a needed rest, having just returned
from Kumpe, where she has been to
finish her course In, German and to
study ancient history.

ODELL.
Kast Hood Kiver valley ootuples a

conspicuous place as a producer or not
only IxTiics but hay and red apples.
Campers are numerous here, and with
the work of the berry piAlng and
packing, and spraying of the orchards,
there is no excuse for idlers here.
Write It down that B.T.Young was
out at work spraying this morning at
4 o'clock.

A the strawberry picking progresses,
the bickers are moviifc southward in
stead of westward. The plckmg is just
now in tun iiuwt auout (well and with
probably betti e
m cilon in l'

WHITE SALMON.
Mr. Mnflof the tilucnr pnil White

Salmon a vhit on Monday. The
Glacier Ih dispiwed to treat White Sal-

mon with fairness. It In coming to be
kiiou n that ihe very carHi-x- t fruit ship
ped as Hood Itiyer fruit comes from the
north Hide n' the Columbia, and that
our Ride of the Columbia excels in

. quality of wil. With a fi slum of Irri-

gation It will forge right to Hie front.
Any candid observer will admit that
much. We tiuiKt have Irrigation and
we will have It.

liuildiiiK goes liht on ul While Sal-

mon Home expert a town of no mean
i,H. Others look for simply busy

fruit growing plai where every acre
will produce to in fulleHt capacity, and
where no Id will live oil' the Indus-
try of others.

Home are Inventing In "town
loti" and paying as much for them us
others pay for an acre. Our giles is
Mint the will beat the town lot at
While Salmon.

White Salmon Ih coming to Ihe front.
A rubber II red buggy mid a brick yard
lire the two luient development!.

Mr. hiuti'ilmuch Ih pIRstering the
Ht ire roouiH in the Kverhenrt. building.

Trout Lake will celebrate the 4th of
July in the old fashioned style. Mr
Condon of White Salmon has been
nuked to deliver the address. '

Mrs. Greaves went to Portland Mon-

day In meet Mr. Great-era- ' mother who
OfimcM here from Oakland, t'ullf., to
innke While Salmon her home.

The easement walls of the new
school building are about completed.
The contract culls for lis completion on
August 25. , ...

Cody flhtipmau's leg got In where a
good able-bodie- d peuvy would have
done better work between two logs.
He Is doing all his kicking with l lie
other leg.

The Trout Lake stages will soon be
overcrowded with passenger traftlc. If
tourists and residents of I'ortland gen-
erally knew that a comfortable singe
Hue meets Columbia river boats at the
White Salmon dock and In a little more
than half a day of delightful riding
iilong one of the finest mountain
si reams on the const and through
forest shades, lands them at an ideal
summer eiimp, almost at the foot of
Mount Adams, electric cars would
roon be idired to meet the demand.
1 m-r- s no nner trtp on the coast.

Uho Hhurti) place, near the dock, Ik

for sale. J lie water supply developed
on the place is a great leature. Mr.
Hhurte has harnessed some elegant
springs so as to produce a great supply
for Irrigating purposes. ? ,

Ira Howland, whose engle eye has
scanned the restless Columbia' for many
yearn In search of coming squalls, has
disposed or ins interest in tne ferry
business to O, J)CHn,of Jlood Kiver, and
Andy l'lerson. While Andy lias been
on the river, squalls at home have been
accumulating and Iru propoHes to de-- "

vole himself, s a retired sea captain, t"
I he interests of his little family. Good
luck to yon. Irn, you w ill he tiilm-- on
the river. Many u timid wniuitii bus
felt sale with you at tlie tiller.

Geo. A. Keepers, an employee of the
government who is engaged In pro-
tecting the homestead reghts of Indian
settlers, met tv number of Indian at
the residence o( tlie Cnited Stales

ut White Salmon, Monday,
explaining to them the desire of the
K'li'eriimcnt to protect them against
unscrupulous persons fwhn civet their
liimiH, mill urging them to make unai
proof In oases where such piool' had
been too lung neglected.

Our hoard of school .directors have
I ice fortuutiU! in securing (list class
teachers for the coming school jear.
l'ruf, '. Colburn will be principal and
Miss Georgia Johnston will look after
the intcri-stitn- the primary department
I'rnC C 'lliurn Is an educator of wide
experience, mid only o desire to be i.ear
Ins ranch Inieinsis Induced blin to
take up wotk fur the winter Hinoug us.

Iterry growers have, moat of tlieitl,
(put shipping and are biiliiiiulug usstts
ami iiniiiiiiiia. ; ah agree that inu
grower leads a aireuunu life a sad
mixture of hope And fear, lucre, him-Imgi-

'

crab g, culls, packers, pickers,
tickets and chronic Insomnia.

This summer, Mr. I.uksdorp will
have charge of the Jlingen hotel, Ac
commodations have bien greatly

There has been a great deal of com-plai-

recently about tlie water supply.
The reservoir liecuuiu very filthy.
Ounnlities of thick green seilin deco
rated the surface while dead frogs In
ul sIiil'cs of nutivfactlon abounded In
the water. When allowed to stand, a
bucket of the water was green, and
many persons became sickened from its
use. It wus lltinlly drained oil' and the
tilth and accumulated dregs that were
exposed to view made A whole commu-
nity Indignant, The county aulhorl- -

ties wcra apix-alu- to by two or three
different persons. A pair of old, dirty,
greasy overalls were among the treas-
ure found In Ihe bottom.

lilte Salmon is In sore need or a
wholesome, well conducted water
supply. The present one Is a menace
to health. ,

If the reservoir is not covered prop-
erly before the next school term opens,
a protest will be made by the board of
school directors and the public gene-
rally and steps he taken to abate a
nuisance.

' MOSIER. (

Your correspondent, after a long sil-

ence, caused by being very busy and
not from lack of news from this flour-
ishing commiini ty, will hereafter en-

deavor to give you weekly, such record
of events as may interest your readers
from this part of the county.

J. K. McGregor, George lleacke and
George Hart made a Hying trip to
Portland last week. We understand
they are figuring on building a brick
ulock In "string town."

School will close in IHstrlct Xo. 8 on
l'riday night, when Miss Matthews
will complete a four months' term,

Mr. Henderson of Hood U'ver, Is
doing some surveying for llaacke i$

Hurl on their place on M osier Creek,
1 would suggest that if any of the

good people of Mosier hu,ve any news
items of interest that they wish writ-

ten up for the columns of the Glacier,
that they drop same into u box that
I hey will find at Ihe postolllce, labeled
for that purpose, (let such items in
by Monday morning.

We tire pleased to note the n

of the Glacier In Mosier,
timl as it is by fur the best paper pub-

lished in the county, it is a good rea-

son v. by It should be found in every
family. Subscriptions received at the
postolllce.

In the recent election John M. Car-

roll was elected J. I'. and Ira I). Kvsns
cleclen constable. Everybody knows
John Carroll, and that he will carry
the title of "Squire" with becoming
dignity. As to our constable-elec- t, if
big Ira ever hat occasion to place that

But we have been too busy during the past three or
four weeks to write you about them, either by a personal
letter or through the local paper. However, we have a
nice line of nearly everything, and the fact that it will be a
good thing for us to get your trade needn't blind you to
the certainty that it will be just as good for you. We are
not simply asking for something, we are offering some-

thing that's good to you.

Look at This:
Mens' Summer Underwear from 80c Cotton to 1.25

amount not accounted for
moisture, which was not de
the sample as being one of

Very truly yours,
A. L. KNISELY.

--IN-

looks and wears like' silk

5c a garment to $1.50

and Browns 1, $1.25, $1 .75

and Children in Low Cuts,

and Turns.

-to-date Three-Dollar-H- at

you don't get all that is

Has the Finest Display of

community strives for, and, best of all,
they get them when they make up
their minds to have them. These
things secured and there is no trouble
to sell lauds that otherwise nrul no
purchasers. Let us have both and
make east Hood Kiver valley a paradise,
as It is destined to be when properly
developed.

Ij. L. Baker and his son Claude, from
Tacnma, together with Mrs. Oaks and
her daughter, Ninon, from The Dalles,
spent tlie day In this section as guests
of the little white store people. . com-
ing on tha early momlngtraln to Hood
Kiver, tlie writer met them there, then
after reaching Odell took a relay of
horses and Journeyed to Willow Hat
and Duke's Valley; then iu the after-
noon made the trip to the falls, and
with a fresh learn got them back to the
eight o'clock train in the evening for
thels return to The Dalles. Coining
from a treeless section like The Dalles
and from a city like Tacnma, thedepths
of tlie forest along the falls road to-

gether with the cold, crystal-lik- e

spring water and uplifting scenery
that met the eye, Ihe day proved a
happy one to the strangers to this sec-

tion within our gates. These people
were childhood friends or the writer-pion- eers

of Oregon, and to entertain
both friends and pioneers Is a pleasure

words to one who knows as I
d what it means to be truly a pioneer.
Their ranks are thinning and not
many years hence they will all have
passed over the divide and into the

unknown beyond. Their?;reat make up most of the history
of Oregon. They blazed the trail and
endured the hardships and enjoyed
the successes that await only the brave
and true iu every walk of life and

Is
when

sacred.
they depart hence

.
their memory

.

' The abundance of water for Irriga-
tion look good, and Is a reminder that
we will have a good supply by July 1,
If the contract is carried out. With
plenty of wat'T here we will show bet-
ter results another year. ' " '

Mr. Poole, of Uih sient Sat-

urday and Sunday wi:h friends at
Odell. ;

Kev. Troy Shelly, wife and daughter
Nellie, are spending a week Iu the
Willamette valley. H.ey were guests
ut the graduating ex rises lust lriday
in Portland, when their daughter, e,

graduated In elocution, and
this week will attend the commence-
ment exercises at Eugene when their
son, Ralph S., graduates at the state
university.
' We regret to" learn that the scribe
from Barrett will no longer sing the
praises of that section. But Barrett's
loss will no doubt prove Kansas' gain
Has the greatness of Barrett fled with
the departure of .Mr. Hoole? We hope
not.

'UT. HOOD."
Fine weather prevails here and clo-

ver Is growing but will be rather short
in s year. -

Mount Hood is going to celebrate the
K'Hirtu at the Mount Hood hall, and a
dance at night: Everyone Invited.

T'lere was a basket social held at the
ha last Saturday night for the pur-
pose of buying an organ for the Sunday
school. They raised about 126. r .

Kelly and Welshard have their ton--

saw completed and are now ready for
business.

Strawberries are getting ripe and
pickers are very scarce.

D. A. Hart Is building a new house.
So are William Cooper, H. Henson, F.
Kels, and W. H. Towers. They won't
any of them acknowledge, anything,
but we think It Is on account of Us
being leap year ; . ,

Frank Schafer went to Wasco last
Monday to rig up his threshing ma-
chine and get ready to do business as
soon as harvest Is over. ' '

.

Old Jack Frost came along unex-
pected last Thursday evening and
helped himself to all tlie young garden
stuff In this part of the country. Call
again Jack.

J. M. Lena started to work on the
bridge across the mill race last Mon-
day, with Jessie Davidson as head
carpenter.

Seedless Apples on IlliiHsoinless Trees.
Sharing honors with tlie wireless tele

graph, smokeless coal and microbless
water at the World's Fair is an exhibit
of seedless apples. California oontrib-.....,- i....... ...... li. ........ i .
uiciu Buuiv arviiioii vji uuguo niiu x' 1111 lua
seedless p ars, but it remained for
Colorado to produce the apple without
a core.

Not only has this fruit an absence of
seed, but the tree upon which it is grown
is bloasomlcse. John F. Spencer of
Grand Junction is father of the species
and he tays that the seedless apple is
aiso immune iroin ine rHvsges oi inset'is.

Horticulturists who visit the World's
Fair are greatly interested in the
exhibit, as the culture of the (ruit is
regarded as an important discovery.
Mr. Spencer Is now experimenting with
the various rarities of apples andlie be-

lieves that he can develop a seedless
Winesap, a seedless Gano and other
favorite species. It he is sucesful it is
likely that other trtut growers will fol-

low his example.
It is said that the seedless apple is not

hurt ny the I rust, iiecause It lias no blos-
soms. It is a hardy grower and thrives
abundantly in the Colorado climate.
These advantages in its recom-
mend it to all orchardists.

Several new sections of land in the
Vancouver district will be opened to
public entry at the land office iu this
city July 2tt. the township plats have
Is en received at the land olliee, and will
Ih- - placed on tile on that darte. The
lands comprise two sections in the
southern portion of township 12 north,
range 7 west ; tlie northern half of town-
ship 11 north, range 7 west, and several
sections in the southern portion of
township 12 north, range t west. Van-
couver Columbian.

Dr. M. A. Junes, who is living at
White Salmon, but who visits Hood4
Kiver the Bitter part of the week to

attend to his dental work here, says
hite Salmon is growing rapidly. Sev-

eral new store buildings are going up.
Mr. Jones cays he has purchased two
" in that city nd will put up a cottage

NOTICE.
Mercerized Fabric that

Ladies' Underwear for
We wish to inform the public that Thonipkin.s & Joch-iniH-

are Sole Agents in Hood Kiver for Swetland'
Famous Ice Cream. . By makiup; a Cream superior to
all others in the market, we have gained for it a valuable Includiug Vests, Union Suits and Muslin.
reputation, --and others are seeking to profit thereby.

! Infringements of. will be prosecuted. In our Dress Goods and Waistings we please the most

Fastidious.When vUitlng Portland don't fail to cntt ar Shetland's, 273 Mor-rim- n

St., one of Portland' flnent store, and the bent j.lace in the

for a Lwwh. - Kid Gloves in BlacksTans

Shoes for Ladies MissesSWETLAND & SON,

currency. Aug u

Some Bargains.
1. C acres all in lierriea, 2 utiles from

town. The best buv for a small Dlace
in Hissd River valley.

2.--42 aeres 4 miles out: 18 In orch
ard 10 of it In full hearing. First
class improvements, $200 per acre.

3. 20 acres, 2 miles out. No waste
land. Lies in the strawberry belt. .

4. 40 aereB, 5 miles out, 30 in clover.
Price, 4,500.

5. 1 GO acres, 10 miles out, $16 per
acre.

0. 1)0 acres. B miles out. uniniDroved.
first class apple land on the East Side.
I'rleo I2.HAI.. .

7. 4(1 acres, joining town, per acre
$200.

8. 2,000 acres, unimproved at $6 per
acre.

9. Several houses and lots In town
for sale.

10. Lots In Rivervlew Park and
Idlewlldfc addition for sale.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate Agent,

Hood River, Oregon.

PORTLAND, OR

TRUMAN FUTLER.

C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

& Commercial Travelers

in , tor I rout Lake, til liner, tu Ida anil
WHITE SALMON, WASH.

Glassware Just Received
Dish Fans, Berlin Kettles, Lip

Tea Pts, lie Plates, Cup, etc
from Bait Hook to Creel. Fruits

All kinds Sewing Machine Needles.

Geo. F. Coe & Son

Oxford Ties and Easy Shoes in Latest Lasts and Ties .

273 Morrison St.

LESLIE BUTLER.
Both Welts

Gordon Hat
BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

ESTABLISHED 1900.

A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

RESIDENTS OF WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.

Men don't overlook the fact that the GORDON HAT is

the Best and Most Up

on the piarket today. If
C. L GILBERT, Proprietor.

Mt. Hood Hotel
coming to you its because you don't trade with

R. B. BRAGG & COHOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists
Regular Ravte. $1.25 to 92.50 per day.

Sbeoial June Mealu, 50 cents.
Stages leave daily for Cloud Cap Inn dming July, August and September.

C. TEMPLE,
THE JEWELER,

. Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings,White Salmon Livery and Stage Co.
WYERS & Kit EPS, Proprietors.

Lut ulassware, etc., m town.
All work neatly and correctly done,

especially fine Watch Repairing
ami adjusting. Reasonable prices.

White Salmon Stage In connection, with tip Livery Barn. Stages
leave uaily, Sundays excepted, at 7:.l a.
li len wood. Meet all steamers.

Do your Eyes
Trouble You?GEO. F. COE & SON

Dealers in Queensware, Stoneware, Porcelain, China and Glassware,
Lamps and Lamp Supplies, CONFECTIONERY AND NUTS.

I wimi to stale to ihe ireneral
prepared to tt youreym und tit

Dublic thai I am
vou with classes

Up-to-D- ate New Line of
Koyal Steel are, Pudding fans.
Keltles, Sauce Pans, Coffee Pots,

A complete line f Fishing Tackle,
in Season; Racine Stocking Feet;

PhoneS61

that will overcome all afflctions of stifrmatisra, e and
weak eyes that (lie best ocuielist can help. Try the glass I sell.

I bave given this subject very close study and can tell you by
examination just what kind of glasses your eves require. Eyes test-
ed free and all glasses sold with a guarantee to fit your eves with es-
pecially ground glasses. If youreyes trouble you and cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision when reading? or doing Hue
work requiring cluee and steady observation, come i and let me ex-
amine your eyes by means of ihe perfected American Optical Tester
and secure relief and comfort by the use of jroperly-flite- glses.

o Vv

0


